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P r e am b l e :

Basis of this Proposal
This proposal has been jointly elaborated by IDEE Casamance and Blueyou Consultancy within a
GTZ-commissioned mandate of Blueyou on Senegalese small scale fisheries. The mandate
encompassed the support and provision of guidance and advice to l ocal initiatives and organisations
in the fishery sector in planning and elaborating pilot-programmes and instalment of Private Public
Partnerships (PPP) with GTZ for eco-labelling of fishery products destined to export markets.
The Casamance shrimp fishery has been chosen as a suitable candidate for eco-labelling in the
realm of a workshop on eco-labelling in May 2007 in Dakar and based on results of a GTZ-feasibility
study on eco-labelling in Senegal, which has been elaborated by Blueyou consultancy and
ENDA/REPAO Senegal in June 2007.
This project proposal is based on the experiences and lessons learne d in the realm of MSCcertification of small-scale and data-deficient fisheries worldwide. It does therefore take into
account actual consensus and expertise on how to best approach fisheries of developing countries
that do exploit resources mainly destined to export markets such as shrimps.

The approach suggested in this proposal has two main components which are critical for the overall
success of the programme:
First, the proposed objectives and activities are defined in such manner that they do adequ ately
address and outmost take into account local realities of the stakeholders and targeted interest
groups of the Casamance shrimp fishery. The long term practical experiences and extensive
knowledge of IDEE Casamance in the realm of rural livelihoods, n atural resource management,
artisanal fisheries and the overall of socio-economic and political context of the Casamance area
are of essential importance for the successful implementation of any programme along the
Casamance estuary.
Second, the programme is strongly oriented towards creation of market-based incentives to
facilitate and support changes in economic responsibilities and performance of job for daily
subsistence. Stakeholder consultations and discussions with fishermen, traders and the factor y
operators did show that both the actual status of the shrimp fishery and the valorisation along the
related value chain are clearly performing below their potential.

The proposed link between eco-labelling of the Casamance shrimp fishery and specific value chain
promotion from the fisheries to final consumer markets is a concept that has been proven
successful in a number of other initiatives in other sectors such as small-scale organic aquaculture
and farming.
The basic underlying question is: How to break the vicious circle of vulnerability and dependency of
small scale primary producers towards traders and processing companies that are having complete
control on pricing and therefore do directly exert pressure on natural resource exploitation ? Taking
into account the needs of smallholders for daily subsistence such a combination often leads to
resource over-exploitation. Especially, - as it is the case in Senegal -, if there are no fishery
management and enforcement procedures in place.
The programme proposes to use benefits of organisational capacity and cooperation amongst
fishermen not only to provide the required framework for implementation of a fishery management,
but also to use the aggregation of fishermen to combine purchasing power, increase flow of
information amongst group members and to eventually create a strong position for negotiation with
traders and the factories.
Beside the fishermen themselves, the processing factories will be playing the central roles in this
programme – the local private industry has the financial means and the capacity to directly support
and enable this initiative of eco-labelling by implementing a new strategy for procurement of raw
material from the fishermen.
Sustainability can only be achieved if all actors along the supply chain start to feel and behave as
professional business partners - negotiating and communicating transparently the issues at stake –
and therefore taking and sharing responsibilities for the economic, social and environmental issues
at stake.
The strong market orientation of the project and the strived direct collaboration with European
market actors that are taking the issue of cooperate responsibility serious – combined with the
pragmatic tools of eco-labelling and fair-trade models – shall be the practical framework that offers
incentives for a successful implementation of this programme.
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Executive Summary
Throughout the world, fisheries stand out as natural resources that remain difficult to manage. New
approaches to promote and improve sustainability of fisheries include the implementation of
market-oriented certification and eco-labelling schemes for fisheries as well as fisheries comanagement efforts. Both these approaches are based on stakeholders’ active involvement and
participation in fisheries management decisions as well as orientation towards the markets and
related supply and value chains.
The intention of eco-labelling is to use market power and consumer demand as an economic
incentive to introduce more sustainable fishery practises – by rewarding good practices through
creation of better and more attractive market access and product valorisation. This approach,
combined with specific focus on value-chain promotion, shall be applied and introduced in the
Casamance Shrimp Fishery in the South of Senegal.
The Casamance River, a large estuarine water body of more than 2 50 km length, has been offering
vast and rich aquatic resources for decades to local people and livelihoods. The fishery is one of the
most important economic sectors in this region, providing income and food for communities along
the river and rural villages inland.
Today, the Casamance fishery resources are threatened: Due to lack of fishery organisation and
management, as well as non-existence of efficient enforcement procedures, resources are not
exploited sustainable. In the Casamance shrimp fishery specifically, decline in world market prices
and the importance of the fishery for daily subsistence have lead to increased capture efforts,
resulting in smaller and smaller shrimp sizes and less product valorisation.
The programme aims at establishing a sustainable shrimp fishery along the entire Casamance
estuary by applying an active bottom-up approach and securing participation of all relevant
stakeholders along the supply chain. The objectives are addressed by four means mainly:


Organisation of the fishery and participatory shrimp stock assessment



Introduction of Fishery Co-Management based on a Fishery Management Plan



Certification of the Shrimp Fishery by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC)



Value Chain Promotion along the entire Supply Chain

The programme specifically addresses the socio-economic situation of fishery communities in order
to improve their livelihoods. All stakeholders of the shrimp supply chain will be integrated by a
value chain approach in order to improve valorisation of the product and secure long term market
access. Enhancing the quality of shrimp, targeting larger shrimp sizes, implementing a sustainable
fishery management and certification of shrimps by the MSC are the basic mechanisms providing
economic incentives to adopt changes.
The programme will be implemented in two phases within a timeframe of 5 years:
Phase 1:

2008 - 2009
Building-up organisational Capacity of Stakeholders and Development of a Fishery
Management Plan for the Casamance Shrimp Fishery

Phase 2:

2010 - 2012
Implementation of the Fishery
Casamance Shrimp Fishery

Management

Plan

and

Eco -Labelling

of

the

The total costs of the programme are budgeted at 1’210’990 Euros. Funding of the programme shall
be realized by both public and private partners’ contributions according to following model:
Phase 1:

2008 – 2009

€ 667.212

Public Funding

Phase 2:

2009 – 2012

€ 543.777

Funding by Private Public Partnership (PPP)

The first phase, funded by public institutions, will establish the required basic framework and buildup a fruitful ground for the second phase of the programme, which will be funded by means of
Private Public Partnership (PPP) in collaboration with German GTZ.
The facilitating partners have confirmed interest and commitment from both public and private
partners for funding of the second project phase by PPP. This proposal does therefore primarily
aim at securing funding for the first phase by public institutions.
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1. Introduction

1.1

The Casamance River – A vital Source for local Livelihoods

The naturally rich estuarine zones along the entire Casamance River in Senegal are offering an
exceptional source of aquatic resources that have been traditionally exploited by local people for
daily subsistence. However today, fishery resources of the Casamance estuary are threatened to be
over-exploited, therefore questioning and decreasing the water body’s potential and capacities to
provide food and income to local livelihoods.

1.1.1

Location and Geographical Area

The Casamance is the most southern region of Senegal between Gambia and Guinea Bissau. T he
area is characterized and shaped by the Casamance River, an estuarine water body of 250 km
length with an adjacent surface of mangrove forest of 82’000 ha. The Casamance River is the
economic and environmental artery of the area, forming high-biodiversity wetlands that provide the
basis of rich aquatic and terrestrial resources.

1.1.2

Socio-Economic Context and Background

Aquatic resources of the Casamance estuary have traditionally been exploited by different local
users, low in their number and practising an artisanal fishery for daily subsistence. Fishery related
activities had been regulated and managed by the local population themselves, respecting each
village’s fishing zone and fisheries regulations .
During the past decades, the rich fishing grounds of the Casamance estuaries have however
attracted various fishing people from the North of Senegal as well as from neighbouring countries
such as Mali and Guinea. These newly arrived people have introduced more sophisticated and
developed fishing gear that has eventually been adopted by the locals also, making the fishery a
profitable and lucrative business beyond daily subsistence activities, increasing pressure on
fisheries resources significantly .
Additionally, in the realm of the political crisis and civil war in the Casamance province, traditional
land-based agricultural people have been moving towards the river zones where they started
fishing activities to provide food and income for their families, once more increasing pressure on
aquatic resources.

1.1.3

The Importance of the Fishery Sector

The FAO estimates that on the national level some 70 000 persons are direc tly occupied in the
artisanal and continental fishery sector in Senegal. From the 54 407 tonnes of fishery products
issued from the continental waters with a value of some 16.700.000.000 F CFA, 14% is captured in
the Casamance estuary. Thus the Casamance fishery contributes significantly to local income and
livelihoods along the entire water body of the Casamance estuary.
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1.2
1.2.1

Shrimp Fishery of the Casamance
Fishery Stakeholders

The main stakeholders of the Casamance shrimp fishery are the fishermen thems elves that are
conducting fisheries activities along the entire water body of the Casamance estuary. Most shrimp
fishermen are village-based people from the North of Senegal which have been installing
themselves and settling down for more than a decade.
According to an overview of today’s locations where shrimp fishery is being practised in the
Casamance, it is estimated that there are some 90 villages involved. In most villages, the shrimp
fishery is a specific activity, which means that the shrimp fisher men do normally not practice any
kind of fish exploitation that goes beyond daily subsistence activities.
The second group of stakeholders are the traders that do buy shrimp from the fishermen and
transport them to the processing factories. Since all proc essing factories are located in Ziguinchor,
this is also the centre where most traders are located. In contrast to the local fishery, where the
trading and market business of fish is traditionally facilitated by women, shrimp traders are all
men. Most traders have been building up business relationships with processing factories .

1.2.2

Exploited Species and Capture Volumes

The Casamance shrimp fishery is exploiting the Southern Pink Shrimp Penaeus notialis, also
referred to as Farfantepenaeus notialis. This shrimp species occurs in the estuaries and coastal
waters of West Africa from Mauritania to Angola, where it inhabits muddy sand bottoms at depths
of 2 - 100 metres.
The shrimp inhabiting the Casamance estuary do have their natural spawning ground off the coa st
of Guinea Bissau and Senegal. After hatching and development through larval stages in the sea,
small juvenile shrimp are entering the Casamance River where they are migrating upstream in the
shallow waters close to the mangroves to find rich feeding gro unds in the mangrove forests along
the entire water bodies of the Casamance River.
After three months, larger adult shrimp are migrating back to sea through deeper waters of the
main channel for spawning in the sea off the coast. According to actual resea rch data, there are
two main recruitment phases of the penaeus notialis species in this area of the Western African
coast, related to the changes in salinity of the estuaries water during the rain and dry seasons.
Shrimp fishery is generally conducted on a year round basis. However, the Casamance landing data
are all bimodal implying two cohorts and two recruitments (and thus spawning) periods with a clear
peak season in November and March. In some areas, the shrimp fishery is conducted only during
the peak season in direct relation to the shrimps’ seasonally changing distribution patterns along
the water body.
The reported landing volumes of shrimp varied between 800 and 1’200 tons in the period of 2000 –
2006.

1.2.3

Capture Methods and Areas of Exploitation

Several techniques are being used by the Casamance shrimp fisher, depending on the location of
the capture area, depth of the water column and the financial means to invest in the related fishing
gear. Most fishing takes place at night or in the early morning hours. Three main capture methods
can be distinguished:
(1) Fixed nets (Filet Fixe or Mujas) are standing nets attached to a small boat, which is
anchored in the deeper areas of the main channel. The net is being used during low -tide,
when the water current is strong enough to open the net and to catch shrimp that are
migrating towards the sea in the deeper waters of the river. The fixed nets are handled by
one fisherman only.
(2) Drift nets (Féle-Féle), introduced some 15 years ago by fishermen from Mali, are attached
to medium sized pirogues which the fishermen let drift in the waters between the deeper
channel and the more shallow parts of the river. The drift nets being used are between
100–200 m long and 1 – 1,5 m deep. Drift nets are usually handled by three fishermen.
(3) Beach nets (Killis) are smaller nets that are pulled through the shallow parts of the river
along the banks of the mangroves. They are handled by two fishermen and used in water
1,0 – 1,5 m depth.

1.2.4

Shrimp Supply-Chain

The shrimp captured by the fishermen are received by the factories through shrimp traders that
have established a system of transportation and logistics along the south banks of the river,
following the main road that goes parallel with the water body. There are different l anding sites,
mainly established and defined by the fishermen’s location of daily living.
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From the four big companies installed before 10 years, today there is only one processing factory in
Ziguinchor which does have an agreement to export fish and seafood products to the EU. The
factory is leased to a large Spanish fish and seafood company based in Vigo (E). The factory does
mainly process shrimp, which are processed raw and frozen as head -on (HOSO) or peeled
undeveined (PUD) products. 80% of the Casamance shrimp are today marketed and sold to Spanish
consumer markets.
There is also evidence that shrimp captured in the Casamance are transported to Dakar for
processing, however there is no data available on volumes and stakeholders involved .

1.2.5

Analysis of the Casamance Shrimp Fishery and its Stakeholders

The shrimp fishery of the Casamance, as it is being performed today, is not a sustainable activity whether on the economic level, nor on the environmental or social level. A process of stakeholder
consultation and a thorough on-site analysis in the realm of the development of this programme
has yielded in following overall analysis of the actual situation:
Primary Producer Level: Shrimp Fishermen


Today, the fishermen themselves are the weakest operator s along the value chain. They do
heavily depend on the traders which do decide on pricing of shrimp. Traders do often lease
fishing gear and boats to fishermen, which makes them formal employees of the traders.



This situation enhances economic pressure for over exploitation of resources for daily
subsistence, fishermen do fish with illegal devices and are not in the situation of establish
means and incentives for a sustainable fishery.



Shrimp being taken by small mesh-sized nets are small and of little value. Stocks are heavily
exploited and there is probably a problem of by-catch of small juvenile fish. Although the
factory does not want to process small shrimp, they are bought anyway by the traders, which
sell the small shrimp to local women for transformation to dried shrimp.



Regulation and enforcement of the shrimp fishery does only exist on paper. There is no
indication that the governmental bodies are adequately addressing and enforcing the fishery.



It is today the fishermen themselves that are decid ing on fishing gear and areas of
exploitation, there are several initiatives along the Casamance River where fishermen have
implemented a basic fishery management which is enforced by social group control amongst
members of communities.



Fishermen do blame traders and the factory for not paying adequate prices, in order to give
them incentives to fish more sustainable. They lack the financial means and the overall
framework for getting organised and untied.



Fishermen have a strong interest and incentives for adopting changes.

Intermediary Level: Shrimp Traders


The traders are the most problematic operators within the value chain. They do not have
incentives for taking responsibilities within the chain, neither on financial, nor on shrimp
quality and sustainability issues.



Most traders are directly profiting from the low organisational and enforcement level of the
fishery and the supply chain: Ice provided by the factories is sold to other traders instead of
being used to adequately transport the shrimp, prices being paid by the factory are not
communicated to the fishermen, shrimp are sold to wherever there is chance to make profits.



There is no responsible and reliable relationship towards fishermen and towards the factory.
Traders are blaming the factory for paying low prices, same time they do not respect
agreements on food-safety and shrimp quality procedures – and they are directly exploiting
the fishermen.



Traders have little incentives and interest in adopting changes – they do profit the most.

Secondary Producer Level: Shrimp Processing Factory


The shrimp factory is in a difficult position: Wild caught shrimp are heavily competed on
international markets by increasing production volumes from aquaculture. The p. notialis
species is considered to be a white shrimp and therefore does directly compete with the
p. vannamei, today the most commonly farmed species worldwide. The Casamance shrimp,
- such as they are being captured and handled today -, are often of small size and inferior
quality due to the use of small mesh sizes in the fishery and quality losses in the post -harvest
process. This leads to an overall price decline in the product and decrease in valorisation.



The factory does depend on and must meet the conditions of the international market, which
has experienced a dramatic price decline for shrimp and same time has been demanding for
steady increase in quality and food safety standards.
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Therefore only a product of higher quality and larger size will be profitable for the factory on
longer terms. The factory has a direct interest in a sustainable fishery management.



The factory does blame the government and the responsible fishery regulation and
enforcement bodies for not taking control of the fishery. Today, the factory has no incentives
nor practical means for adopting changes by a private-based approach. The factory does
express its interest for taking direct responsibility of sustainable shrimp fishery – if they are
provided with a practical framework which enables direct collaboration wit h fishermen and
exert pressure on those operators in the supply chain, which are not collaborating.



The factory is willing to invest in processes and infrastructure to establish a well organised
fishery. But they need to have means for regulation and control of the process. And they need
a basis to start with – which is essentially an organised fishery with established structure and
means of communication.



In the realm of declining shrimp market prices and the ever growing competition form Asian
producers countries of farmed shrimp the factory must consider a strategy of clear
differentiation for its product. The wild shrimp from the Casamance shall find new costumers
in Europe that are prepared to pay adequate prices for a high-quality and sustainable product.



The factory is interested in adopting changes and is also willing to invest in order to do so.

Market and Consumer Level: Situation in Europe


Today, most of the shrimp produced in the Casamance are sold by the involved Spanish
company on Spanish consumer markets. It is widely acknowledged that the Spanish shrimp
markets offers low valorisation in comparison to other markets within the EU.



Therefore it can be stated that the overall under-performance of the value chain of Casamance
shrimp, – as it is being established today –, does find its end on consumer markets in the form
of a conventional commodity product, offering little value to consumers and low valorisation to
the producers. It is a final and logical result of how the Casamance shrimp fis hery is being
practised today.



This observation is directly supported by the statement of the Managing Director of the
Spanish company, that economic performance of the Casamance shrimp operation is low and
that the company has serious problems in finding adequate means to reach profitability.



The company is therefore generally interested in finding means for product differentiation that
would allow establishment of new markets and costumer relationships, even outside Spain.



There is a strong market demand for eco-labelled fish and seafood products in Europe and the
US. MSC-certification has developed into a pre-requisite in purchasing strategies by a number
of large retailing chains in EU and US. Until today, there is no MSC -certified shrimp product
available.



It is acknowledged that the Mediterranean countries are not the primary markets where there
is well established consumer awareness for sustainable issues related to production, food
quality and trade.



Eco-labelling and the concept of fair-trade are well established in consumer market of Western
and Northern parts of Europe as well as in some areas of the US. Ideal target countries for
eco-labelled shrimp issued by a socially responsible fishery would be the United Kingdom,
Switzerland, Germany and the Netherlands.



There is a strong interest from the market side for eco -labelled products. Also, there is
interest of market actors to support and collaborate with local initiatives for eco -labelling and
social responsibility issues.
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1.3

Why Eco-Labelling of the Casamance Shrimp Fishery?

Today, the concept of eco-labelling is widely acknowledged as a valuable tool to provide market based incentives for fisheries to improve their management towards more sustainable exploitation
practices. Since its establishment in 1997, over 20 fisheries have been certified worldwide by the
leading and internationally well accepted certification programme of the Marine Stewardship Council
(MSC). However until today, only two fisheries from developing countries, namely th e spiny lobster
fishery of the Baja California in Mexico and the Ben Tre clam fishery in Vietnam have achieved
MSC-certification.
Despite the importance of fishery products export revenues for many developing countries and the
fact that more than 50% of the world’s trade volume in fish and fishery products stems from
developing countries fisheries, eco-labelling in developing countries does remain a challenge that
needs to be addressed by both policy makers, institutional and governmental bodies as well as the
private industry.
The increasing market demand for certified sustainable fish and seafood products in attractive
consumer markets in the EU and the US may even impose a threat in the form of market exclusion
for some commodities. Same time this consumer-awareness driven development also offers an
opportunity for higher valorisation and better product differentiation on increasingly competitive
international markets.
There may be many reasons why only few developing countries’ fisheries have been appl ying for
certification by the MSC so far, – the predominant small-scale multi-gear and multi-species
fisheries, the general lack of data and organisational structure, lack of fishery management and
regulation and insufficient capacities and capabilities fo r efficient enforcement, – to name only a
few of them. In order to create learning grounds and practical experiences with eco -labelling in
developing countries, specific and well suited fisheries should be identified and guided towards
achieving certification.
The Casamance Shrimp Fishery is such a candidate. The shrimps, naturally nurtured in the rich
water bodies along the mangrove forests and estuaries of the Casamance River, are exploited by
small-scale fishermen using traditional means and gear.
Following factors and conditions do favour the proposed programme of MSC -certification of the
shrimp fishery in the Casamance:


The Casamance shrimp fishery is geographically well restricted and defined and can therefore
be managed as one unit of certification.



The general excessive reproduction potential of shrimps does make shrimp populations hard to
overexploit. Therefore the implementation of a fishery management plan and enforcement
procedures will possibly lead to positive results within a relatively short time period.



Shrimp are mainly exploited for export markets – it’s a high value product offering income
opportunities to communities and local livelihoods along the estuary. It does not compete with
needs for food-security in the local communities. On the contrary, sustainable shrimp fishery
will discard the catch of juvenile shrimps, important food supply for the fish consumed by the
local populations.



Fishing less for gaining more is a real possibility for the Casamance shrimp fisheries. Exporting
a high quality product of shrimps with a certain size and having a MSC label adds an important
plus value to the product. It is even believed that the quantity of this high quality product can
be increased significantly.



The Casamance shrimp fishery does not use any mode of industrial exploitation,
- which in the case of shrimp -, often imposes problems of high by-catch rates by the trawling
vessels that are the pre-dominant form of capture shrimp exploitation.



Shrimp fishermen in the Casamance use small wooden pirogues which are rarely equipped with
an outboard engine – thus using significantly less fuel per volume of captured shrimp in
comparison to their industrially trawled or farmed counterparts. The overall eco-efficiency of
the Casamance shrimp is therefore high, and negative environmental impacts related to
energy use are very low. 1



Stakeholder consultations within the Casamance shrimp fishery have demonstrated that there
is interest for the programme and commitment to adopt changes.

1

A complete Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) of the Casamance Shrimp will be conducted in 2007 –
2008 by the Swedish Institute for Food and Biotechnology (SIK). The study’s results will be used
for developing and defining a new marketing strategy for the Casamance Shrimp in Europe.
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2. Objectives of the Programme

2.1

Achieving Sustainability

The programme aims towards the establishment of a sustainable shrimp fishery along the entire
estuarine water body of the Casamance. It specifically addresses the needs and socio-economic
situation of individual fishermen and fishing villages and improves livelihoods opportunities .
Also, it brings together all stakeholders of the local shrimp production supply chain in order to
improve product quality, secure access to attractive markets and increase valorisation of the
product. A functioning value chain and the creation of responsible business relationships and
collaboration between fishermen, traders and factories shall provide the basis for long term
sustainability of the Casamance shrimp fishery.
The programme’s objectives are addressed by following fundamental means which do all involve an
active bottom-up approach and participation of all relevant stakeholders along the supply chain:


Fisheries Co-Management



Market based Incentives to adopt Changes



Value Chain Promotion

2.2

Fisheries Co-Management

The establishment of a fishery co-management is an essential component of the programme.
Although the programme is primarily market-driven and therefore based on a private initiative,
local fishery authorities and institutional bodies will be integrated from the beginning . The creation
of a common platform where all stakeholders – fishermen, village representatives and fisheries
regulation and enforcement authorities – can jointly develop the code of conduct and the
management plan for the Casamance shrimp fishery will be the basis of fisheries co -management.
The use of participatory approaches and tools in all processes of the programme will ensure that
the fishermen themselves will be the driving and deciding f orce behind all measures taken and
guidelines defined.
The programme is offering a framework enabling fishermen and local fishery authorities to jointly
develop and define the best and most appropriate measures to safeguard natural fishery resources
in the Casamance.
The principles and criteria of the MSC that must be respected in order to achieve eco -labelling shall
serve as the guiding framework for decision making process and find consensus amongst all
stakeholders – both in regulatory as well as in enforcement procedures.

2.3

Market based Incentives to adopt Changes

The programme does specifically focus on market based incentiv es as valuable tools and practical
means for providing incentives to adopt changes along the supply chain of production.

2.3.1

Eco-Labelling by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC)

The Marine Stewardship Council (MSC), established in 1997 as an independent organisation to
promote sustainable fisheries by market incentives and eco -labelling , it today the best accepted
certification programme for fishery products.
Past and actual experiences with fisheries undertaking assessment for certification by the MSC have
shown that the MSC’s principles and criteria do offer a valuable framework for guiding initiatives
through the process of improving fisheries sustainability.
It is therefore not only the result of final certification that offers benefits to stakeholders, but also
the process of undertaking certification that is of importance, especially in the absence of any
meaningful fishery organisation, management and regulation as it is the case with the Casamance
shrimp fishery.
The programme does therefore use the envisioned achievement of MSC -certification on two
different acting levels during the implementation phase: First, the MSC p rinciples and criteria offer
the background framework on which all fishery management and regulation decisions will be based
on. Second, the aimed MSC-certification will be an important basis to elaborate and define an
appropriate marketing strategy for future products from the Casamance shrimp fishery.
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By achieving MSC-certification, both development of the Casamance shrimp fishery towards
sustainability as well as value chain promotion along the supply chain go hand in hand. Equally,
fisheries villages and rural livelihoods along the Casamance River will be profiting economically by
both these mechanisms: By safeguarding aquatic resources for the future generations to come and
by experiencing improved incomes to sustain their living.

2.3.2

Fair-Trade Model for the Casamance Shrimp Fishery

Eco-labelling is basically focusing on market based incentives for sustainable management of
natural resources. The concept of the MSC does actually not take into account the social issues at
stake within a given fishery. However it is widely acknowledged that sustainable exploitation of
natural resources can only happen if the local people directly depending on these resources can
sustain their livelihoods appropriately.
As mentioned in the previous section, the programme will specifically address value chain
promotion to strengthen primary producers’ position and product valorisation. However, the specific
situation of the Casamance shrimp fishery does justify the consideration of an additional market
based approach, the model of fair trade.
For export oriented activities in developing countries the concept of fair trade has proven to be
beneficial for local producer’s communities in the agriculture sector. Fair trade is a trading
partnership, based on dialogue, transparency and respect that seek greater equity in international
trade. It contributes to sustainable development by offering better trading conditions to, and
securing their rights of disadvantaged producers.
The fair trade model is ideally applied in following situations:


Small scale primary producers depending on natural resource exploitation
for daily living and sustaining livelihoods



Primary producers that are not well organised and do not have a strong
negotiation position



A product that is sold on a highly competitive export markets which is
experiencing overall decline in prices and therefore exerting pressure on
local processing factories and exporters



Pressure for price decline back to the most vulnerable stakeholders of the
supply chain - the primary producers - which then have to exert even more
pressure on already exploited natural resources

Since the situation of the Casamance shrimp fishermen is exactly as above, the programme
foresees to integrate a fair trade model into the overall activities o f value-chain promotion. Since
many years, fair trade practises have been introduced successfully on international markets for
agricultural goods and today more and more small-scale farmers directly benefit from this market
based initiative.
Although fishery products are far more important in regard of export revenues than many
agricultural foodstuffs from developing countries, the concept of fair trade has not yet been
introduced in the fish and seafood market.
Therefore one aspect of the programme foresees to approach the relevant bodies, namely the
International Fair Trade Labelling Organisation (FLO) in order to outline and define options and
means for fair trade certification of wild caught shrimp from the Casamance.

2.4

Value Chain Promotion

Bottom-up approaches of value chain promotion are generally accepted to be strengthening value
chains in smallholders’ agri-business by providing economic benefits to the involved value chain
operators.
The proposed programme, working with smallholder fisheries’ communities along the Casamance
River, will use the concept of value chain promotion in addition and in combination with all
activities related to fisheries co-management, eco-labelling and fair trade models to create
synergies and maximise benefits and long term sustainability of the Casamance fishery.
Basically, the value chain approach, as an intervention and participatory management tool for
shaping single business sectors as well as local economies, does systematically analyse and take
into consideration all steps of a production process, analyses the links, information and product
flows, reveals strengths and weaknesses of each stakeholder along the supply chain, identifies
losses of value in the process and does provide a methodical framework to increase valorisation of
product along the chain, taking into account the requirements and conditions of international
markets that define the overall economic environment.
Since chances of small-scale producers for significant economic benefits increase with the number
of involved value chain operators, the formation of fishermen into management sectors and the
organisation of all shrimp fishermen of the Casamance into one cooperative will be essential
elements of the programme. Experiences have shown that the degree of horizontal collaboration
and bargaining power within the value chain operators is crucial for the income increase.
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2.5

Support and Guidance for national Fisheries Programmes

National Senegalese fisheries authorities have identified a range of me asures and defined nationwide programmes that specifically address the countries predominant small -scale fishery sector:


Organisation of the small scale fishery into distinct fishery management sectors



Registration of all fishermen and vessels being active in the fishery



Improvement of fishery regulation enforcement by local fishery surveillance bodies



Improvement of food-safety and quality measures all along the supply chain

The proposed programme of eco-labelling and value chain promotion of the Casamance shrimp
fishery does offer a valuable framework of guidance and assistance for all local fishery stakeholders
and institutions since it does exactly deal with the issues being promoted by the governmental
initiatives mentioned above. It does therefore not negatively interfere with governmental measures
and processes, but positively enhance and support the successful implementation of the stated
national programmes by providing practical incentives and rewards to the stakeholders.
In this regard the proposed programme shall be a practical learning ground for improving
sustainability of Senegalese fisheries, securing long term food security for local people as well as
safeguarding access to international markets for high-value products.

2.6

Targeted Interest Groups and Stakeholders

The programme will address and integrate all relevant stakeholders and interest groups in the
process of implementation by active and participatory means. The creation of awareness along the
entire supply chain and the value chain promotion approach will ensure that operators on all level
will be equally participating, either by being active stakeholders or by contributing as facilitators or
supporters for the programme.
Following groups of interest and stakeholders will be inte grated into the programme:


Shrimp Fishermen



Shrimp Traders



Shrimp Processing Factories



Local Governmental Fishery Institutions



Local Fishery Research Institutions



Local Field Extension Services



International Labelling Organisations (MSC and FLO)



International Market Actors (Wholesalers, Distributors and Retailers)



National Consumer Organisation in Key-Target Markets
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2.7

Key-Objectives and Outline of the Programme

Based on thorough analysis of the actual situation of the Casamance shrimp fishery, follow ing keyobjectives will be addressed by the programme:

 Organisational Structure of the Shrimp Fishery
All shrimp fishermen along the Casamance estuary will be organised on village level as the
primary unit of organisation. Individual fishermen can or ganise themselves (as it is already the
case in many villages) in Economic Group of Interest (GIE) that will form the basic economic
units of the fishery. All GIE members and independent fishermen from each village will then elect
and organise a Committee of Village Vigilance (CVV), which may consist of 5 -6 people and which
will be the basis for fishery regulation and self-enforcement procedures in each village. All CVV
will elect one representative for the secondary unit level. There will be 90 CVV’s.
The secondary unit level of the Casamance shrimp fishery will be the Fishery Management
Sectors (FMS). Each FMS does encompass several CVV’s which are situated around the most
important landing sites where shrimp are being sold to the traders. Each FMS elects one
representative for the third organisation level. There will be 13 FMS.
The third level organisation will be an institutional organisation of the entire Casamance shrimp
fishery, consisting of all FMS and all CVV. It is envisioned that all fishermen w ill form the
Cooperative of the Casamance Shrimp Fishers as the third level institution. The cooperative will
jointly decide in all issues concerning the entire fishery. Means of bi -directional communications
from the basis to the top (CVV to Cooperative) as well as from the top to the basis will be
ensured.
Information sessions on FMS level will be used to elaborate a local Code of Conduct (CoC) for the
entire Casamance shrimp fishery. During feed-back sessions, the code of conduct for the
Casamance shrimp fisheries will be propagated to all levels.

Cooperative of the Casamance Shrimp Fisher

FMS

CVV

GIE

GIE

CVV

GIE

GIE

Envisioned Organisational Level:

GIE

Number of Units:

Fishermen

6’000 – 8’000

Primary

Village Level (CVV)

90

Secondary

Sector Level (FMS)

13

Third Level

Fisher Cooperative

1
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GIE

 Organisational Structure of the Shrimp Traders
The shrimp traders will play a crucial role in the programme . Today, many of the traders are also
involved in the shrimp fishery itself, by leasing boats and gear to the fishermen, making them
dependent from the traders and thus vulnerable to price dumping.
It is one critical aim of the programme to create incentives for the traders to shift step by step
away from fishing activity to professional traders business, focusing on quality issues of shrim p
trade and logistics, delivering services to the fishermen and the processing factories.
The programme foresees to facilitate better organisation of the trading sector by bringing
professional and qualified traders together, discuss the issues at stake a nd develop in close
collaboration with the processing factory a professional education and formation course in food
quality and food safety oriented shrimp handling.
The shrimp traders shall organise one single group of economic interest (Trader GIE), com bining
purchasing power and facilitate better access to micro -credits for investment in infrastructure
and material for safe and proper handling and transport of shrimp from landing sites to
processing. Access to the GIE shall only be granted by graduation from the formation and
education course.
Also, the factory will only receive material from licensed traders and member of the trader GIE.
Organisation and registration of the traders by professional formation will also be the basis for
Internal System of Control (ICS), data recording along the supply-chain and the Chain of Custody
Certification for the MSC.

 Capacity and Capabilities of Shrimp Fishermen
One central aspect of the programme focuses on education and capacity building of the shrimp
fishermen in order to enable them to exert the fishing activity by professional means. Parallel
with the building-up of organisation of fishermen along the entire Casamance river, there will be
conduction of both village and sector based capacity building.
Village based capacity building shall focus on guidance and advice on the knowledge of basic laws
of civil society, proper means of household budgeting, democratic decision structures and self organisation in order to create the basis for organisation forming on higher level.
Since most of the fishermen are illiterates in French, the basic capacity building in village level
will be based on appropriate means and methods for approaching the individuals. Therefore,
meaningful and practical materials for communication and documentation will be developed (e.g.
picture-based leaflets and information sheets) as well as information will be spread by rural radio
stations.
Sector based capacity building will focus on issues in relation to fishery resource management,
market and value chain awareness as well as strengthening fishermen’s position towards business
with the traders. The programme focuses on the awareness of the importance that all fishermen
are working together in order to create the basis for a joint fis hery management.
This is facilitated and supported by integrating fishermen on village and sector level in the
process of fish stock assessment (participatory approach) as well as integrating them into
decision making process for fishery management, regulation and self-enforcement.

 Capacity and Capabilities of Shrimp Trader
Capacity building and formation activities with the shrimp traders will strongly focus on the
creation of awareness that the trading is their business and not the fishing of shr imp. Contents of
the programme are very much focused on economic issues and shrimp quality and food safety
measures.
The Casamance shrimp shall be traded and handled by formatted business professionals only.
This will mainly be achieved through identification of leader figures and professionals the
factories are already working with on a reliable basis.
By creating awareness of the importance that not anyone can be shrimp trader in future, a
limited group of professionals shall be created, organised in the trader GIE.
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 Fishery Co-Management and Fishery Management Plan
It is central focus of the programme that the initiative for changes of existing patterns of
behaviour in resource exploitation must come from the fishermen themselves. Therefore all
activities in regard of awareness creation, capacity building and eventually fishery management
decisions will be reached on the basis of individual fishermen’s decision making and common
consensus, discussed and reached on both village, sector and entire f ishery level. The process of
preparing the fishery and its stakeholders to be able to formulate common management decision
will go hand in hand with the organisational set-up of the fishery.
The programme foresees to conduct a participatory fish stock ass essment in order to create a
meaningful data basis for fishery management decisions. As a valuable and practical tool, the
ParFish methodology and tool will be used.
By integrating stakeholders in the stock assessment procedures on primary and secondary level,
fishermen do learn about fishery management procedures and create a common responsibility for
their resources.
Based on the fish stock assessment, for each sector a common code of conduct will be defined,
which forms the basis for the overall fishery management plan. The fishery management plan will
define fishery management and regulation procedures, as well as it forms the basis for self
enforcement by the CVV’s on village level.
An internal system of control (ICS) will provide the framework of self-enforcement and fishery
control procedures on village and sector level, also the ICS will provide the basis for complete
record and data documentation procedures along the supply chain.
The relevant local authorities will be integrated in the entire p rocess of fishery management
decision and regulation measures, as it foreseen by the fishery co -management approach.

 MSC-Assessment and Certification
The MSC-Pre-Assessment is foreseen to be conducted after having installed and established the
organisational set-up of the fishery, conduction of shrimp stock assessment, defined the fishery
management plan as well established the self enforcement and co -management.
Full MSC Assessment shall be conducted after having improved the identified shortcomings in the
pre-assessment and after having further established process of enforcement and documentation
along the supply chain. By achieving MSC certification, the programme will be successfully
implemented.

 Improvement of Shrimp Quality and Food Safety
The programme focuses on creating a premium product for European markets. Therefore, all
shortcomings and threats to product quality of shrimp will be identified and adequately addressed
during the implementation phase.
By organising fishermen and traders, establishing better collaboration with the processing factory
as well as with the market partners in Europe, all means and measures will be taken to improve
the quality of Casamance shrimp and safeguard its natural high quality.
The shrimp factory will play an essential role in managing and coordinating all issues related to
shrimp quality and food-safety. Appropriate investments in materials and gear on fishery level
(insulated boxes for ice used for chill-killing of harvested shrimp and transportation) , landing
sites for reception of the shrimp and transportation in cooled trucks to the factory will be
provided by the factory.

 Value Chain Promotion and Marketing
A thorough analysis of the actual value chain will identify weak linkages and potential for
increased product valorisation for all stakeholders. Generally, the most important aspect of value
chain promotion will lie on the creation of awareness and acknowledgement by all stakeholders
that by developing a transparent partnership approach betw een fishermen, traders and the
factory, product valorisation will be better for all.
On the fishermen level, the programme focuses on specifically targeting larger size shrimp, that
will both fetch higher prices as well as safeguarding sustainable yields and less by-catch. The
fishermen’s position within the value chain will be specifically enforced and enhanced by
participatory means and creation of awareness for the importance of forming groups to reduce
vulnerability towards traders and the factory.
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On trader level, the professional handling of shrimp will reduce post harvest losses and price
reductions due to shrimp tissues’ mushiness. By better collaborating with fishermen, shrimp will
be properly iced right after catch. This will increase prices being paid on factory level.
The factory will be specifically integrated into the programme, by creating awareness for the
overall situation of today’s shrimp markets and the potential way out of the actual dilemma: The
ever increasing volume of cheap farmed shrimp from Asia and South America will put shrimp
prices further under pressure.
A strategy of differentiation in regard of shrimp sizes and quality can offer an attractive way out.
By collaborating with traders and fishermen to introduce the fishery m anagement plan, targeting
mainly larger shrimp sizes, same time improving quality of shrimp, the product can reach specific
markets in Europe, offering higher valorisation and profitability on the long term.
The achievement of certification by the MSC wil l additionally create economic incentives along the
entire supply chain to collaborate on this programme and to adopt required changes. Also, the
envisioned conduction and implementation of fair-trade model will create additional potential for
better valorisation that will tickle down the value chain to the primary producers.
Since proper marketing and specific costumer building in Europe will be essential for achieving
better valorisation, a professional approach to marketing the Casamance shrimp will fo rm the
basis of the value chain promotion activities foreseen in the programme.

2.8

Opportunities and Threats

Opportunities and threats do exist on all levels of actors, interest groups and stakeholders, which
will be constantly identified and addressed by the programmes steering group. Basically on a
general scale, following main opportunities and threats to the programmes key-objectives do exist:

Level of Intervention

Opportunities

Threats

Shrimp Fishermen

Fishermen are today the weakest
operators within the supply chain,
same time they are the primary
targeted group and level of
intervention. This situation should
create enough incentives and
interest for active willingness and
commitment to adopt changes.

Fishermen are too weak and
focused on daily needs for
subsistence that any kind of
offered incentives by the
programme do not correspond
appropriately to raise interest and
establish commitment to adopt
changes and participate actively.

Traders

The trader’s role is probably the
most complex and difficult of all
stakeholders involved. For
professional traders the
programme offers opportunities to
exert a professional role as a
trader in close collaboration with
the factory.

Not all traders can be part of the
shrimp value chain. In fact, by
strengthening the collaboration
between the fishermen and the
factory and by imposing strict
quality restrictions, some of the
traders will be excluded from the
programme.

Factory

The programme offers the unique
chance of actively changing the
actual status of performance and
to take responsibility for
sustainable resource exploitation,
same time allowing profitable
business operation.

The factory is changing its
commitment to participate in the
programme by taking an active
and responsible role. It will
continue to work with unreliable
traders which are forcing
fishermen towards resource
overexploitation.

Market Actors

Market actors are presented with
an attractive chance for putting
strategies and concepts of
corporate social responsibility and
sustainability in concrete action
by actively participating and
supporting this programme.

The programme can not find and
commit a strong European market
partner for the programme. The
links towards the markets are
therefore not established and the
programme lacks the overall
economic incentives to induce
changes and improve the
situation.
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2.9

Vision of Success – Outlook 2012



The Casamance Shrimp Fishery is certified by the Marine Stewardship Council MSC for being
conducted in a responsible way and safeguarding natural resources and shrimp stocks in the
Casamance estuary.



The Casamance Shrimp Fisher Cooperative, the membership organisation of all shrimp
fishermen in the Casamance, is successfully managing the shrimp fishery in close collaboration
with the processing factory, the regional Fishery Management Sectors (FMS) and local
authorities.



The Fishery Management Plan and Code of Conduct are locally enforced by the Committee’s of
Village Vigilance (CVV) in close collaboration with local fishery authorities. Irregulari ties are
reported and documented by the Internal System of Control, CVV and local authorities jointly
take correction measures and sanctions in order to constantly improve the management
system.



The Internal System of Control (ICS) of the Casamance Shrimp Fishery has proven to be a
valuable tool to support fishery regulation and enforcement procedures and reliable
documentation of shrimp landings. The ICS does identify and verify all shrimp handling
procedures along the supply chain and has been the basis for Chain of Custody Certification by
the MSC.



The shrimp that are received by the factory from licensed professional traders are of high
quality: Immediately after catch, they have been iced and chill-killed in isolated boxes that
have been provided to the fishermen by the traders. Rejections and degradations did become
very rare since the establishment of the new Code of Conduct for proper Shrimp Handling.



The shrimp sizes being landed in the approved landing sites of each FMS are considerably
larger than they used to be 4-5 years ago. All fishermen are using mesh sizes that allow
smaller shrimp to escape and further grow.



By banning destructive and illegal fishing gear, by-catch of juvenile fish and shrimp has been
reduced drastically. Conflicts on resources with fish fishermen have considerably eased. The
Shrimp Fisher Cooperative is constantly working on further improvements.



The factory and its client in Europe have found a new market partner that is paying a good
price for the MSC-labelled Casamance Premium Shrimp. Consumers are demanding for the
product and sales are running well.



Weekly shrimp prices that are paid by the factory are communicated to the trader’s
organisation as well as to the shrimp fisher cooperative. All three parties have learne d that by
establishing a respectful and transparent business relationship, all can gain more: Shrimp
resources are secured, quality has improved and product valorisation has increased for all
participants along the value chain.



The fishermen’s livelihoods and income situation has improved during the past few years. By
properly dealing with household budgets, they are able to safe money for times when no
shrimp are being caught.



All stakeholder representatives have created a platform for regular meetings and discussions.
Actual problems on the market as well as on the fishery side are openly exchanged and
discussed, solutions jointly developed.



The Casamance Shrimp fishery has been visited by local authorities and fishery people abroad:
It is envisioned as a learning example of how market based incentives - properly applied in the
local context - can facilitate sustainable resource exploitation and increase valorisation along
the supply chain.
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3. Time Line and Milestones

The programme will be realized within a timeframe of 5 years and implemented in 2 phases:

-

Phase I:

-

Set-up of the fishery’s organisational and basic fishery management structure
2008 – 2010 (2 Years)

Phase II:

Implementation of fishery management plan and certification by the MSC
2009 – 2012 (3 Years)

The following table summarizes the key-achievements and milestones of the programme for the two
phases of implementation from 2008 – 2012.

Achievements & Milestones

2008

2009

PHASE I
Awareness Creation for the Programme
along the entire Value Chain



2

Roundtable Committee as Steering
Group for Programme



3

Organisation of all Fishermen
on Village Level



4

Committee’s of Village Vigilance CVV
(1° Structure of Fishery)



5

Fishery Management Sectors (FMS)
(2° Structure of Fishery)



6

Casamance Shrimp Fisher Cooperative
(3° Structure of Fishery)



B. Capacity Building and Formation
1

Capacity Building Fishermen
(Socio-economics / Basic Civil Issues)

2

Capacity Building Fishermen
(Fishery Management)



3

Capacity Building Fishermen
(Value Chain Promotion)



4

Formation Fishermen and Traders
(Shrimp Quality and Food-Safety)





C. Fishery Management
1

SWOT Analysis of Fishery: Identification
Research Needs, Data and Field Trials

2

Start Field Study on Capture Devices,
Mesh Sizes, By-Catch and Data Records

3

Participatory Shrimp Stock Assessment

4

Definition of Code of Conduct (CoC) for
Casamance Shrimp Fishery



5

Approval of Fishery Management,
Regulation and Enforcement Plan
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2011
PHASE II

A. Fishery Organisational Level
1

2010

2012

Achievements & Milestones

2008

2009

2010

PHASE I

2011

2012

PHASE II

D. Quality Assurance and Internal System of Control (ICS)
1

Definition of Internal System of Control
(ICS) for entire Supply Chain



2

Code of Conduct for Safeguarding
Shrimp Quality defined



3

ICS implemented along the entire
Supply Chain

4

Shrimp Quality and ICS are successfully
implemented and enforced




E. MSC-Assessment and Certification
1

MSC-Pre-Assessment based on Fishery
Management Plan and ICS

2

MSC-Full-Assessment



3

Chain of Custody Certification based on
ICS along the entire Supply Chain



4

MSC-Certification of the Casamance
Shrimp Fishery





C. Value Chain Promotion, Marketing & PPP
1

Analysis and Definition of Value Chain
Promotion Approach



2

Marketing Strategy for Casamance
Shrimp Fishery



3

Private Partner for Private Public
Partnership (PPP) secured

4

Market Launch of MSC-certified Shrimp
from the Casamance
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4. Project Organisation & Management

4.1

Project Organisation

The programme will be jointly implemented by IDEE Casamance as the local and Blueyou as the
international facilitator. IDEE Casamance and Blueyou do form a consortium and will take
responsibility for the project management and implementation according to the objectives stated.
The consortium primarily acts as a facilitating body, coordinating and implementing all activities
along the entire value chain on both local and international grounds.
On local grounds in Senegal, IDEE Casamance and Blueyou do collaborate with local consultants
and extension services for conduction of group formation and capacity building of the fishermen.
IDEE Casamance will thereby primarily act as the local field implementing body and project
management organisation.
Blueyou does develop and deliver all services, systems and processes required along the value
chain on both local and international level in the fields of products’ certification, fishery
management and enforcement, documentation systems, traceability, food-safety, marketing and
public relations.

Value Chain

Organisation Matrix

Markets:

FLO

MSC

Labelling:

Surveillance

Fishery Dpt.

Government:

Livelihoods

Fisheries

Research:

Livelihoods

Fisheries

NGO’s:

 ………..

 ………..

Local Stakeholders

Importers

 ………..

International Stakeholders

Consumers:

Wholesalers
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Awareness



PR & Comm.

Field Extension Bodies

LOCAL



Environment

Fisher



 ………..

Social Issues





Social Issues

Trader

Extension



Food Safety

 .…………………

Retailers

Factory

Gastro



 ………..

Public Groups

 .…………………

 ………..

NGO’s

Importer

Consortium Programme for Facilitation and Management



 .…………………

IDEE Casamance and Blueyou

Retailer

IDEE CASAMANCE



INTERNATIONAL

Consumer

BLUEYOU CONSULTANCY

 .…………………



4.2

Management and Responsibilities

Management and responsibilities within the consortium programme of IDEE Casamance and Blueyou
will be defined and agreed-upon in a contract. Basically, the two entities will share responsibilit ies
for proper conduction and implementation of the programme . Monitoring and accounting on
financial resources will be handled and performed locally by an independent institution.
Within the consortium IDEE Casamance
responsibilities have been agreed upon:

and

Blueyou,

following

main

duties

an d

fields

of

IDEE Casamance:


Coordination and implementation of the programme on local grounds .



Establishment of field extension organisation with local agencies .



Conduction of capacity building and formation.



Group formation of fishermen and organisational set -up of fishery.



Collaboration with all local stakeholders including governmental institutions .



Collaboration and coordination with local processing factory .



Project administration office and accounting / controlling of financial resources.

Blueyou Consultancy:


Guidance and advice in all issues related to value chain promotion.



Fishery organisation and management, internal system of control, assessment, certification
and marketing.



Specifically, Blueyou does provide IDEE Casamance with all information, systems, tools,
documentation, drafts of materials for the conduction of the programme on local grounds



Coordination of all activities and processes on international level, labelling organisations,
certifiers, market actors and NGO’s.



Provision of local support and guidance within the processes going on in capacity building,
formation and set-up of organisation. Blueyou will work regularly on local grounds with IDEE
Casamance to monitor proceedings and define actions and measures to be implemented and
controlled.

4.3

Roundtable Steering Committee

In order to establish communication and information flow amongst all stakeholders of the
programme, a local roundtable steering committee will be installed. This committ ee will meet biannually and exchange information on the actual status and proceedings within the programme.
The stakeholders have opportunity to exchange views and to create common consensus on the
decisions being taken for guiding and managing the programme towards achievement of the stated
objectives.
The roundtable steering committee will be led by the consortium of IDEE Casamance and Blueyou
and will consist of 12-14 members and representatives from following institutions and stakeholder
groups:


Fishermen (4)



Trader (2)



Processing Factory (1)



Local Elected Bodies (3)



Local Fishery Department (2)



Funding Partners and Institutions (?)



IDEE Casamance and Blueyou (2)

4.4

Consultancy for Shrimp Stock Assessment

For the conduction of the participatory shrimp stock assessment by the ParFish Methodology it is
foreseen to collaborate and contract the services from MRAG Consultancy UK. MRAG consultancy
will develop and adapt the existing ParFish tool and software specifically to the local realities in the
Casamance shrimp fishery as well as generally adapting the tool for shrimp population
assessments.
In the realm of shrimp stock assessment and the development of the fishery management plan,
MRAG will assist and guide the programme and closely work with IDEE Ca samance and Blueyou in
training workshops on both primary fishery level as well as in the fishery management sectors.
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4.5

Reporting, Evaluation and Monitoring

The consortium partners will regularly inform the funding partners on the actual status of the
programme, actions completed and results achieved. Indicators of success are identified as well as
shortcomings and constraints that need appropriate measures of correction, addressed accordingly
by the facilitating partners IDEE Casamance and Blueyou.
Frequencies of reporting as well as procedures of evaluation and monitoring on the programme ’s
performance and success must be defined by the funding partners .
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5. Budget

5.1

Global Budget

The programme’s budget is based on the detailed plan of actions and budgeting provided in the
Annex A and B of this proposal. The budget does contain all cost positions necessary for a
successful implementation of the programme.
Not included are investments in infrastructure, fishing gear, landing sites, transportation and
logistics for the shrimp fishery and its supply chain.

Positions

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

Total

A. Human Resources and Institutional Cost
Assignment of Personnel

119.687

147.817

129.120

89.920

77.520

564.064

Travel & Accommodation

32.200

31.090

22.460

16.360

16.060

118.470

9.648

9.648

9.648

9.648

9.648

48.240

161.535

188.555

161.228

115.928

103.528

730.774

Material Project Management

32.500

0

0

0

0

32.500

Material Project Operation

21.400

7.600

6.600

5.400

5.400

46.400

Sub-Total B

53.900

7.600

6.600

5.400

5.400

78.900

Capacity Building & Formation

17.880

41.890

26.880

9.420

9.420

105.490

Study, Research, Certification

131.040

28.040

18.040

33.040

5.000

215.160

5.000

0

0

8.000

10.000

23.000

Sub-Total C

153.920

69.930

44.920

50.460

24.420

343.650

Total Project Costs

369.355

266.085

212.748

171.788

133.348

1.153.324

18.468

13.304

10.637

8.589

6.667

57.666

387.823

279.389

223.385

180.377

140.015

1.210.990

254,40

183,27

146,53

79,85

71,30

794,36

Institutional Cost
Sub-Total A

B. Goods and Necessaries

C. Other Project Cost

Marketing & Public Relations

Contingency 5%
TOTAL COST [€]
TOTAL COST [CFA in Mio]
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5.2

Major Cost Positions

Since the programme is very much focusing on building -up organisation and strengthening
capacities and capabilities of local stakeholders, one mayor component of the programme’s cost is
related to human resources and institutional cost. This will enable the creation and operation of a
strong and functional body capable of providing all services and proceedings required for capacity
building, formation, field extension, training and coaching.
Also the programme requires considerable inputs in regard of skilled consultancy services and
expertise bodies for developing the basis of participatory fishery stoc k assessment as well as for
the elaboration of the fisheries management plan.
Other mayor cost components are budget required for conduction of studies and research in order
to create a reliable basis for decision making for fisheries management and marke ting; as well as
for certification procedures in the realm of the envisioned MSC -certification.

Relative Cost Positions
A. Human Resources and Institutional Cost
Assignment of Personnel
Travel, Transport, Accommodation
Institutional Cost
Sub-Total A

48,9 %
10,3%
4,2%
63,4%

B. Goods and Necessaries
Material for Project Management

2,8%

Material for Project Operation

4,0%

Sub-Total B

6,8%

C. Other Project Cost
Capacity Building and Formation
Studies, Research, Certification
Marketing and Public Relations
Sub-Total C

9,1%
18,7%
2,0%
29,8%
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6. Funding Proposal

6.1

Funding Structure

The funding of the programme is structured according to the two distinct phases of implementation
of the programme. Project phase I will build-up the organisational structure and a basic fishery
management that will form the fundament for implementation of sustainable fisheries and
certification procedures in phase II.
Therefore phase I will primarily deal with establishment of required structures and capac ities which
are not yet present in the Casamance shrimp fishery , but are absolutely required for preparing the
ground for a successful implementation of the programme in the second phase. The first project
phase shall be financed by public funds only.
The second phase however shall be funded by means of Public Private Partnership (PPP), since this
will be the component that requires commitment and active participation of the private industry,
both on local and international level.

Key-Components of Programme

2008

2009

2010

PHASE I
I

II

Building-up and establishment of
organisation, communication, structure
and systems for fishery management
and supply-chain processes

PHASE II

Private Public Partnership PPP

387.823

Total Funding Volumes per Phase [€]

6.2

2012

Public Funding

Implementation of market-oriented
means for sustainable fisheries, ecolabelling by the MSC, enhanced product
quality, improvement of product
valorisation along the value chain
Annual Funding Volumes [€]

2011

279.389

223.385

667.212

180.377

140.015

543.777

Funding of Phase I: Public Funding

For public funding of the programme during the first two years, the consortium partners IDEE
Casamance and Blueyou are seeking institutional partners, ideally 2 to 3 different insti tutions or
agencies in order that project cost can be shared amongst funding partners.
Up to date, there is secured funding of 60’000 € in 2008, being provided by the FAO and the
Swedish Institute for Food and Biotechnology (SIK) for conduction of the lif e cycle analysis of the
Casamance shrimp.

6.3

Funding of Phase II: Private Public Partnership (PPP)

6.3.1

Candidates and Structure of PPP

Funding of the second phase of the programme will be covered by 50% by GTZ with means of its
private public partnership programme (PPP). For the private partner the actual situation does
present as following:

Local Private Partner:


The local processing factory and its owner have expressed their strong interest and willingness
to participate actively in the programme. The owner does see the local processing factory as a
strong and capable partner of the programme and he is willing to take responsibility for the
sustainability of the shrimp fishery.



The owner of the factory is persuaded that only by establishing a direct partn ership with the
fishermen and therefore by exerting direct measures of regulation and control of the resource
exploitation, long-term sustainable shrimp fishery can be achieved. The factory is willing to
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invest considerably in all required infrastructure, material and goods for the set-up of a
modern fishery and its supply and logistic chain.


The envisioned investment volume of the local partner in infrastructure (landing sites, ice machines, trucks, boxes) and fishery equipment (new nets) will be consider ably high and will
probably doubling the budgeted cost of the programme in the second phase.



Therefore the overall private investment that will be contributed from the local industry
partner will be in the magnitude of 400’000 – 600’000 €, which must be regarded as additional
contribution to this programme from private side since it is out of scope of this the proposed
budget.

International Private Partner:
Being contracted by the GTZ for developing this programme for PPP, Blueyou has c ontacted
several key-seafood market actors in Europe for their interest in directly collaborating with a
local industry partner and the GTZ within the framework of a PPP.



The response has been positive and there are several private industry partners inter ested in
taking part on this initiative, provided they will have the exclusivity for marketing of products
in Europe.



One of the industry partners contacted is the Spanish fish-and seafood wholesaler, which
generally showed interest for the programme, did however not make any final conclusions for
the time being.



So the overall set-up of the PPP will be a matter of negotiation and final agreement between
the local processing factory and its owner, the potential private partners in Europe and GTZ
division for private public partnership programmes. It can be envisioned that for the private
component coming from Europe, that 50% of the programme’s proposed budget will be
contributed by the international private partner.

6.4

Overview of Funding Needs and secured Funding

Annual Programme Cost in Euro



450.000
400.000
350.000
300.000
250.000
200.000
150.000
100.000
50.000
0
2008
Secured Funding

2009

Funding Type

Secured
Secured in %

2011

2012

Open Funding

2008

Open

2010

2009
Public

2010

2011

2012

Private Public Partnership PPP

327.823

279.389

111.692

90.188

70.007

60.000

--

111.692

90.188

70.007

18%

0%

50%

50%

50%

To conclude, it can be stated that the programme’s second phase by PPP will be secured by both
the public partner (GTZ) as well as a local and international private partner. The additional
commitment of the private factory owner to invest in infrastructure and material needs in addition
to this programme’s funding costs does show the potential of this project and the commitment of
its stakeholders. In order to be launched, the programme therefore seeks now a total of 607’212 €
to be funded by public institutions for the first phase in 2008 – 2009.
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7. Final Conclusions

This proposal is directed to any institution and organisation interested in, - and committed to -,
participate in the world-wide efforts towards reversing declines in fish stocks, enhance
sustainability of aquatic resource exploitation and pr ovide means and measures to improve
smallholder fisheries’ participation and valorisation in international value chains linked to attractive
export markets.
The proposal, as it has been outlined in this document, is well reflected and based on local reali ties
as well as international market requirements and demands. It is based on thorough analysis of
feasibility of fisheries eco-labelling in Senegal as well as on extensive stakeholder consultation and
field studies in the Casamance region of Senegal’s most Southern part.
The facilitating partners of this programme, IDEE Casamance and Blueyou, are committed to guide
and lead this initiative towards achievement of its stated objectives: The MSC -certification of the
Casamance Shrimp Fishery and the successful promotion and valorisation of the related supply
chain – focusing on the weakest operators within today’s international food supply chains: The
small-scale fishing communities and its adjacent livelihoods.

The tasks ahead and the issues to be addressed and adequately approached in the programme are
of complex nature – they involve not only basic livelihoods considerations and socio -economic
issues, fisheries co-management and regulations efforts, organisational and capacity building
activities, but also stringent measures and demanding processes in the realm of modern quality
food production under safe and reliable conditions.
In fact, the programme can only be successfully implemented by active participation of all
stakeholders along the value chain. By achieving the acknowledgement of every single supply -chain
operator that it’s also his own limited range of business operation and decision making process that
is overall influencing the daily decisions being made by the first level operators – the fishermen
that need to go out on the water to provide income and food for their families.
Therefore, in the realm of developing and planning this programme, the facilitating parties have
contacted and united all operators along the supply chain of the Casamanc e Shrimp – in order to
create awareness for the need to induce changes and to start working together in responsible and
respectful business relationships. IDEE Casamance and Blueyou experienced a positive response
and feedback – the stakeholders are aware that by continuing with business as usual, there won’t
be any shrimp left to do business with in the future.

The grounds are thus prepared – with the support of the GTZ’s Responsible Fisheries Programme
and support by the Netherlands IUCN Organisation, I DEE Casamance and Blueyou have been
enabled to conduct field studies and stakeholder consultations in order to be able to define the
outline of the programme and elaborate this proposal for funding.
The programme’s timeline of 5 years does reflect the realities on local grounds, which must be
regarded as being usual for data-deficient small-scale developing countries fisheries with a low
organisational status.
The programme has been designed such that there can be a maximum of stakeholder participation
– every entity working and contributing to the success of the programme in the core area of its
expertise and focus.
For funding agencies and institutions, this does mean that the first phase of the programme, which
is related to establishment of basic structures and processes required for the successful
implementation of the market-based measures in the second phase, has been shaped accordingly to
address and fit the needs of public donor organisations.
With the positive commitment and confirmed contributio ns of private partners and stakeholders for
the second phase of the programme, - in partnership with GTZ- , the programme must now take its
first hurdle towards implementation by securing funds from public donors.
In the name of all participating stakeholders and interest groups of the Casamance Shrimp Fishery,
the facilitating partners IDEE Casamance and Blueyou are appreciating the interest and attention of
all persons and institutions this proposal has been directed to .
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8. Contact Data

Facilitating Partners

Contact Person

Contact Data

John Eichelsheim
Programme Director

IDEE Casamance
169 Rue de Capitaine Javalier
BP 120
Ziguinchor
Senegal
Tel: +221 991 45 92
Mobile: +221 636 96 86
E-Mail: ideecasamance@arc.sn
www.ideecasamance.org

René Benguerel
Managing Partner

Blueyou AG
Zentralstrasse 156
8003 Zürich
Switzerland
Tel: +41 43 333 12 59
Mobile: +41 76 323 50 03
E-Mail: rene.benguerel@blueyou.com
www.blueyou.com

Contact Person

Contact Data

Suzannah Walmsley
Programme Officer

Marine Resources Assessment
Group(MRAG) Ltd
18 Queen Street
London W1J 5PN
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0) 20 72 55 77 85
E-Mail: S.Walmsley@mrag.co.uk
www.mrag.co.uk.

Contact Person

Contact Data

Peter Jarchau
Programme Officer

Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ)
Dag-Hammarskjöld-Weg 1-5
65726 Eschborn
Germany
Tel: +49 61 96 79 14 71
E-Mail : peter.jarchau@gtz.de
www.gtz.de

Yemi Oloruntuyi
Programme Officer

MSC International
3rd Floor Mountbarrow House
6-20 Elizabeth Street
London SW1W 9RB
United Kingdom
Tel. +44 020 7811 3324
E-Mail:oluyemisi.oloruntuyi@msc.org
www.msc.org

IDEE Casamance
Intervenir pour le Développement
Ecologique de l’Environnement
en Casamance

Blueyou AG
Consultancy for Sustainable
Aquaculture and Fisheries

Stock Assessment Expertise

MRAG LTD.
Marine Resource Assessment Group

Supporting Organisations

GTZ Germany
Responsible Fisheries Programme

MSC International
Developing World Programme
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